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Part 1: System Of Social Relations, Features
And Foundations

Chapter 1: Features Of The Islamic Concept Of
Social Relations

1. Openness and Social Accessibility

2. Reinforcement of Social Structure

3. Elements of Social Relations

4. Levels of Social Relations

5. Special TreatmentSpecial Treatment

Openness in Social Relations

The Islamic concept of social relations—as taught by the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a)—highlights openness or social
accessibility and expansion in building social relations and associations as opposed to seclusion,
aloofness, and monasticism. It focuses on the naivety of human nature and directs it towards perfection
in this important aspect. Human nature pushes man in the direction of associating with others,
establishing strong ties with them, seeking their help in needs, and getting to know them more closely.

This natural inclination can be inferred from the Holy Qur'an in its discussion regarding the creation of
spouses:
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مقَواتٍ لي َكذَٰل نَّ فةً ۚ امحرةً ودوم مَنيب لعجا وهلَينُوا اتَسا لاجزْوا منْفُسا نم مَل نْ خَلَقا هاتآي نمو
{يتَفَرونَ  {21

One of His signs is that He created mates for you from yourselves that you may find rest in them,
and He put between you love and compassion. Most surely, there are signs in this for a people
who reflect. (30:21)

More evidently, the Holy Qur'an has stated that the purpose behind driving people into kinships and
tribes was to create familiarity among people and to establish social relations:

هنَّ الا ۚ متْقَاكا هنْدَ الع ممركنَّ افُوا ۚ اارتَعل لائقَبا ووبشُع ملْنَاكعجو َنْثارٍ وذَك نم منَّا خَلَقْنَاكا ا النَّاسهيا اي
13} خَبِير يملع}

O humankind! We have surely created you of a male and a female and made you tribes and
families that you may know each other. Surely, the most honorable among you with Allah is the
one who is most careful of his duty. Surely, Allah is Knowing, Aware. (49:13)

Furthermore, there are many Qur'anic texts confirming the naïve nature of human beings.

As for the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a), reported instructions of the inclination towards social relations has been
confirmed by them through their precepts and directives to their followers. For instance, according to a
validly reported tradition, Murazim has reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) as saying:

علَيم بِالصالة ف الْمساجِدِ وحسن الْجِوارِ للنَّاسِ وإقَامة الشَّهادة وحضورِ الْجنَائزِ. إنَّه ال بدَّ لَم من النَّاسِ. إنَّ
.احداً ال يستَغْن عن النَّاسِ ف حياته، والنَّاس ال بدَّ لبعضهِم من بعضٍ

Always offer prayers in the mosques (of the non-Shi’ah Muslims) and show good neighborliness to
people. Testify for rightful parties and attend their funeral ceremonies. Verily, you can never manage
without other people. No one can manage without others throughout life, since people are in an
indispensable need of each other.1

Making brethren-in-faith

The Holy Imams of the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a), underscoring this trend in social relations, directed their followers
towards making as many friendships and associations as possible.

In this respect, Imam al-Ridha (‘a) is reported to have said:

نَّةالْج تاً فيب تَفَاداس هال خاً فا تَفَاداس نم.



Whoever makes another their brother-in-faith has in fact won a house in Paradise.2

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have said:

ةراآلخ ا فماا، وونَ بِهقُومي جائوا، فَحالدُّنْي ا فما .ةراآلخا والدُّنْي ونَ فنْفَعي منَّها، فَاالدُّنْي ف دِقَاءَصاال نوا مرثكا
يممح دِيقص الو .ينعشَاف نا لَنَا مقَالُوا: (م نَّمهج لهنَّ افَا).

Make friends with as many people as possible in this world, for they shall benefit in this world and in the
Hereafter. In this world, they may set right your worldly needs. In the Hereafter, the inhabitants of Hellfire
shall say, “So now we have neither intercessors nor a true friend. (26:100-101)”3

Confirming this instruction, Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have said:

.استَثروا من االخْوانِ فَانَّ لل مومن دعوةً مستَجابةً

Make brothers-in-faith with as many people as possible, for each faithful believer has answered
prayers.

.استَثروا من االخْوانِ فَانَّ لل مومن شَفَاعةً

Make brothers-in-faith with as many people as possible, for each faithful believer will be granted [the]
right to intercede.

ةاميالْق موا يبِه مهىافداً يي هنْدَ الع منَّ لَهفَا يننموالْم اخَاةوم نوا مرثكا.

Make brothers-in-faith with as many faithful people as possible, for they will have some privilege with
Almighty Allah by which He shall reward them on the Day of Resurrection.4

Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the Faithful (‘a), is reported to have composed the following poetic lines:

منَّهفَا فَاءانِ الصخْوكَ بِالَيع

Try to win pure-hearted brothers, for they become

ورظَهو مدْتَهتَنْجذَا اسا ادمع

Your trust and support when you seek their aid



ولَيس كثيراً الْف خل وصاحبٍ

A thousand associates and friends are not many,

يرثَداً لاحاً ودُونَّ عاو

But a single enemy is much too many!

Warning against aloofness and hostility

With respect to the trend of building good social relations with people, the Holy Imams (‘a) warned their
followers against aloofness, incurring the hostility of others, and disputing and arguing, as such things
damage social relations.

One of the Infallible Imams (‘a) is reported to have said:

ةدَاوةُ الْعبسالنَّاسِ م نع اضباإلنْق.

Detachment from people provokes hostility.5

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have quoted Imam ‘Ali (‘a) as saying:

فَاقّا النهِملَيع تنْبيانِ وخْواال َلع انِ الْقُلُوبرِضما يمنَّهةَ فَاومالْخُصو اءرالْمو ماكيا.

Beware of engaging yourselves in contention and dispute because these two matters poison your hearts
towards your friends and act as a fertile source of hypocrisy.6

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

متَهدَاوعالِ وِجالر نَاءشَح تَّقدُ، امحا مي :قَال الا ينتاي يلئربانَ جا كم.

Every time (Archangel) Gabriel visited me, he would say to me, “O Muhammad, beware of the hostility
and animosity of others.”7

Indulgence

Another indication of the trend of the Holy Imams towards building good relations with others is that they
instructed their followers to gratify others by treating them leniently in matters of humor and disposition.
According to an authentic tradition, Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S)



as saying:

.امرن ربِ بِمدَاراة النَّاسِ كما امرن بِالْفَرائضِ

My Lord ordered me to accommodate people with the same fortitude that He ordered me to have in
obligatory (religious) duties.8

Isolation and Monasticism

On the other hand, there are some traditions that can be taken to mean that secluding oneself and
steering clear of social activities and associations with people could be the most preferred course one
might adopt.

In his book of Rawdhat al-Kafi, Shaykh al-Kulayni has reported through a valid chain of authority on the
authority of Hafs ibn Ghiyath that Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) delivered the following instruction:

نَّعتَتَص الو ائتُر الدَ وستَح الو ذِبَت الو تَغْتَاب نْ الوجِكَ اخُر كَ فلَينَّ عفَا ،لكَ فَافْعتيب نم جتَخْر نْ الا تنْ قَدَرا
هجفَرو هنَفْسو انَهسلو هرصب يهف في ،تُهيب ملسةُ الْمعموص معن ...نتُدَاه الو.

If possible, you should never leave your house, because if you leave your house, then you must stop
backbiting, telling lies, envying others, showing off, boasting, and sycophancy… How excellent a
hermitage is a Muslim’s house wherein he casts his sight down and controls his tongue, his self, and his
private parts…9

In the famous book of tafsir (i.e. exegesis of the Holy Qur'an) that is ascribed to ‘Ali ibn Ibrahim, Imam
‘Ali, the Commander of the Faithful (‘a), is reported to have said:

ةاحر ف نْهم النَّاسبٍ وتَع ف هنَفْس نانَ مكو هتيىخَط َلع بو تَهرسك لكاو تَهيب زَمال نمل طُوب.

Blessed is he who confines himself to his house, eats the least food possible, weeps for his sins, tires
himself, and others are free of his annoyance.10

Following the course of the author of Wasa'il al-Shi’ah who commented on such traditions, we can
interpretively say that these instructions are restricted to exceptional situations when one finds oneself
too weak to resist the surrounding pressures and seductions; one can adopt seclusion cautiously when it
becomes too difficult to avoid the disadvantages of association with others. As another interpretation, we
may also say that these instructions stand to educate and warn people about the necessity to behave
correctly when associating with others in society.



Almighty Allah has created man to attain perfection by undertaking responsibility and preferring right
over wrong and good over evil within his circumstances in the universe and the progress of society.
Thus, fleeing this divine trial and test—by fleeing from social life and obligations—will never achieve
such perfection.

Considering these two interpretations of the seemingly contradictory traditions, it is unfeasible to adopt
the second group (of traditions mentioned) because the traditions of the first type (i.e. emphasizing good
social relations with others and playing active roles in social life) are congruous with the instructions of
the Holy Qur'an and the Holy Sunnah. In addition, these traditions are considerably more in number than
the traditions of the second type, more reliable in chains of authority, more familiar with the scholars of
the virtuous community, and more applicable to the deeds and manners of scholars and righteous
people.

Commenting on this point, ‘Allamah al-Tabrisi, in his famous (book of) tafsir entitled Majma’ al-Bayan
says:

“Traditions warn against seclusion, detachment from people and communities, monasticism, and
aloofness.”11

Confirming this fact, the Holy Qur'an says:

{رهبانيةً ابتَدَعوها ما كتَبنَاها علَيهِم ا ابتغَاء رِضوانِ اله فَما رعوها حق رِعايتها {27

The Monasticism, which they invented for themselves, We did not prescribe for them. We
prescribed only the seeking of the pleasure of Allah, but that they did not foster, as they should
have done. (57:27)

Monasticism—in the sense of fearing Almighty Allah and worshipping Him in private—was prescribed
only to save those mentioned in the verse from being killed or from being forced to abandon the religion
of Almighty Allah, but they did not promote monasticism as it was meant to be. Instead, they turned it
into detachment from society, abstinence from legitimate matrimonial union, forsaking obligations and
responsibilities, making it a profession in the end.12

Reinforcing the Social Structure

The second purpose behind social relations is to reinforce the foundations of Muslim society and
strengthen the social structure to maintain continuous progress towards social perfection. Correct social
relations also help gain access to platforms of power, justice, welfare, and reconciliation, and help
Muslim society face and solve various problems arising from social, political and economic practices.
Social relations also aid in spirituality and self-perfection within the movement of humankind towards



Almighty Allah.

Reinforcing the social structure depended on a number of essential principles mentioned below.

The Principle of Mutual Support and Aid

Muslims in general and faithful believers in particular are required to support and aid each other. As has
been previously cited, Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is authentically reported to have said:

َلاقُدِ عالتَّعو لاصالتَّو ف ادهتاإلج ينملسالْم َلع قحيو .خُونُهي الو خْذُلُهي الو همظْلي ؛ الملسخُو الْما ملسالْم
مَنيب اءمحر ،لجو زع هال مكرما امونُوا كَت َّتضٍ حعب َلع هِمضعاطُفِ بتَعو ةاجالْح لَهاةُ ألاسوالْماطُفِ والتَّع
هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السدِ رهع َلارِ عنْصاال شَرعم هلَيع ضا مم َلع مرِهما نم مْنع ا غَابمل ينغْتَمم ينماحتَرم
لَّمسو هآلو.

Muslims are brothers of each other. They neither wrong, nor disappoint, nor betray each other. The
duties that are incumbent on Muslims towards each other are to exert effort in communication, agree on
mutual sympathy, treat the needy as they treat themselves, and empathize with one another. If you
abide by this, you will be exactly as Almighty Allah has ordered you to be: compassionate towards each
other, merciful towards one another, regretful about missing any opportunity to help a brethren-in-faith,
just like the conduct of the Ansar during the lifetime of the Messenger of Allah (S).13

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

ملسبِم سفَلَي ،هجِبي فَلَم ،ينملسا لَلْمنَادِي يي الجر عمس نم.

Whoever hears someone calling for the help of Muslims but fails to respond to him, is not actually a
Muslim.14

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have said:

ملسبِم سفَلَي ينملسورِ الْممبِا تَمهي لَم نم.

He who does not care about the affairs of Muslims is not Muslim.15

Enjoining the Right and Forbidding the Wrong

In its capacity as one of the greatest divinely commissioned obligations and the highest and most
honorable duties, the principle of enjoining the right and forbidding the wrong has been defined and
introduced by traditions as:



اءلَحالص اجنْهمو اءنْبِياال بِيلس.

…The course of prophets and the manner of the righteous.

دَاءعاال نم فنْتَصيو ضراال رمتُعو مظَالالْم دتُرو باسالْم لتُحو بذَاهالْم نمتَاو ضائالْفَر ا تُقَامةٌ بِهيمظةٌ عفَرِيض
رماال يمتَقسيو.

It is a great duty through which other duties are carried out, routes are secured, earnings are made legal,
aggressions are warded off, lands are nurtured, enemies are retaliated, and all affairs set aright.16

The Principle of Thinking Well Of Others

Another principle of social relations is having good thoughts about others, assuming the best about the
conduct of ones brethren-in-faith, closing one’s eyes to their flaws, and concealing the defects of others
to bind the social structure and prevent any cracks from appearing in it. On the authority of his infallible
fathers, Imam al-Baqir (‘a) has quoted Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the Faithful (‘a), as saying:

ا فتَجِدُ لَه نْتاوءاً ويكَ سخا نم تجخَر ةملِب تَظُنَّن الكَ، وبغْلا يم نْهكَ ميتاي َّتح هنسحا َليكَ عخا رما عض
المحرِ مالْخَي.

Assume the best possible about the deed of your brother-in-faith unless you see in him something that
tears down your assumption. Never deem evil any word uttered by your brother-in-faith as long as you
can find an acceptable excuse for it.17

Abu-Basir has reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) as saying:

دِيقص بِال َقفَتَب شِ النَّاسّتُفَت ال.

Do not scrutinize people lest you remain friendless.18

Al-®ahhak ibn Mukhallad has reported that he heard Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) saying:

.لَيس من االنْصافِ مطَالَبةُ االخْوانِ بِاالنْصافِ

It is unfair to demand friends to be fair (with you).19



The Principle of Consultation

Social relations in Islam are built up by seeking the counsel of other Muslims and making use of their
experience and opinions and by sharing your experiences and affectionately advising them about
performing certain acts.

Abu-Hurayrah has reported that he heard the Holy Prophet (S) saying:

.استَرشدُوا الْعاقل وال تَعصوه فَتَنْدَموا

Seek the guidance of the reasonable and do not disregard their advice, lest you regret.20

Sulayman ibn Khalid has reported that he heard Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) saying:

الدِّين دَةٌ ففْسم لاقالْع رِعخَالَفَةَ الْونَّ مفَا فالالْخاكَ ويارٍ، وبِخَي الا رماي ال نَّهرِعَ فَاالِ الْوِجالر نم لاقرِ الْعتَشسا
.والدُّنْيا

Seek the advice of reasonable and pious men, because they order you only towards good. Beware of
defying them, because to defy reasonable and pious men brings about corruption in religious and worldly
affairs.21

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

مشَاورةُ الْعاقل النَّاصح رشْدٌ ويمن وتَوفيق من اله، فَاذَا اشَار علَيكَ النَّاصح الْعاقل فَاياكَ والْخالف فَانَّ ف ذَلكَ
طَبالْع.

Seeking the counsel of wise well-wishers is a sign of judiciousness, blessing, and guidance to success
by Almighty Allah, so if a wise well-wisher gives you advice, beware of defiance lest you come upon
destruction.22

The qualifications of a true advisor specified by the Holy Legislator are rationality, piety, confidentiality
and soundness of character.

Al-Halabi has reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) as saying:

.ا لَههتنْفَعم نم ثَركيرِ اتَشسالْم َلا عتُهرضم انَتك الاا ودُودِها بِحفَهرع نا، فَمدُودِهبِح الونُ اَت ةَ الشُورنَّ الْما
فَاولُها انْ يونَ الَّذِي تُشَاوِره عاقال، والثَّانيةُ انْ يونَ حراً متَدَيِناً، والثَّالثَةُ انْ يونَ صدِيقاً مواخياً، والرابِعةُ انْ
تُطْلعه علَ سرِكَ فَيونُ علْمه بِه كعلْمكَ بِنَفْسكَ، ثُم يسر ذَلكَ ويتُمه. فَانَّه اذَا كانَ عاقال إنْتَفَعت بِمشُورته، واذَا كانَ
حراً متَدَيِناً جهدَ نَفْسه ف النَّصيحة لَكَ، واذَا كانَ صدِيقاً مواخياً كتَم سركَ اذَا اطْلَعتَه علَيه، واذَا اطْلَعتَه علَ سرِكَ



.فَانَ علْمه بِه كعلْمكَ بِه تَمتِ الْمشُورةُ وكملَتِ النَّصيحةُ

Surly, seeking of advice must be within limits; therefore, if one ignores (or violates) these limits, the harm
will be more than the benefit. The first of these limits is that the consultant must be wise. The second is
that he must be honorable and devout. The third is that he must be a brotherly friend. The fourth is that
when you tell him about your secret, he must understand it exactly as you have explained and then he
must keep it in confidence. If the advisor is wise, you will then benefit from his advice. If he is honorable
and devout, he will make all possible efforts to give you the best advice. If he is your brotherly friend,
then he will conceal your secret after you reveal it to him. If he understands your secret as you do, then
he will give perfect counsel and advice.23

Substance of Social Relations

Equality and Fraternity

The third aspect of social relations is that they must have sound foundations based on reality and values
on the one hand and be a constituent of the social structure on the other.

Islam views as the best social relations based on equality. People are originally equal and each one is
the counterpart of the other; therefore, no one can excel another in origin. Hence, the Holy Qur'an
declares:

{يا ايها النَّاس انَّا خَلَقْنَاكم من ذَكرٍ وانْثَ وجعلْنَاكم شُعوبا وقَبائل لتَعارفُوا {13

O Mankind! Surely, We have created you of a male and a female, and made you tribes and
families that you may know each other. (49:13)

The Holy Prophet (S) has also declared:

.كلُّم آلدم وآدم من تُرابٍ

All of you belong to Adam (equally), and Adam was created of dust.24

However, differences and privileges arise due to extraordinary factors that ensue from the movement of
man, both individually and socially. Some privileges are real—such as piety, knowledge, education, and
practice of virtues like patience and charity—while others are false and unreal (having riches, many
children, material wealth and influence). A third category of privileges arises from talents divinely
bestowed on certain individuals or the divine selection of certain individuals.



The nature of social relationship must be Islam-based and faith-based, which automatically becomes a
relationship of equality among the individuals of a society ruled by the doctrines of Islam.

As a result, Muslims are brothers of one another. They are equal and comparable in spiritual values.
Their ties and relations are similar to those who have the same father and mother. Islam has placed
social ties and relations among people of the same faith on the same level and of similar worth and
significance as blood ties and relations.

According to many validly reported traditions, this concept is corroborated by marriages performed at the
time of the Holy Prophet (S). For instance, Shaykh al-Kulayni, in his book, al-Kafi, has validly reported
the story of the marriage of Juwaybir to the daughter of one of the chiefs of the Arab clans.
Juwaybir—an ugly, short, dark skinned, needy man from al-Yamamah—who embraced Islam devoutly,
was ordered by the Holy Prophet (S) to betroth the daughter of Ziyad, a chief of the clans of al-Madinah.
He said:

يا جويبِر، انَّ اله قَدْ وضع بِاالسالم من كانَ ف الْجاهلية شَرِيفاً، وشَرف بِاالسالم من كانَ ف الْجاهلية وضيعاً،
قاسبا ورِهشَائا بِعتَفَاخُرِهو ةيلاهالْج ةنَخْو نانَ ما كم مالسبِاال بذْهاو ،يالذَل ةيلاهالْج انَ فك نم مالسبِاال زعاو
.ينط نم هال خَلَقَه منَّ آداو ،مآد نم مهيمجعو مهبِيرعو مهيشرقو مهدوساو مهضيبا ملُّهك موالْي ا. فَالنَّاسابِهنْسا
متْقَاهاو لَه مهعطْوا ةاميالْق موي لجو زع هال َلالنَّاسِ ا بحنَّ ااو.

O Juwaybir, Almighty Allah, by means of Islam, has verily humbled men who were esteemed in the Era
of Ignorance (jahiliyyah) and, also by means of Islam, has honored others who were lowly in that era. In
addition, by means of Islam, Almighty Allah has imparted nobility to men who were humble in that era
and, by means of Islam, He has eradicated the baseless zeal of that era when people used to take pride
in their clans and their lineages. Today, all people; the white and the black, the Qurayshite, the Arab,
and the non-Arab, belong to Adam, and Adam was created by Almighty Allah from clay. Verily, the
dearest of people to Almighty Allah on the Day of Resurrection shall be the most obedient to Him and
the most pious.

To Ziyad, the father of the betrothed woman, the Holy Prophet (S) said:

ادا زِيي هِجوفَز .ةملسالْم فْوك ملسالْمو نَةموالْم فْوك نموالْمو ،نموم بِريوج ،ادا زِيي.

O Ziyad, Juwaybir is a faithful believer, and every faithful male is the match of every faithful female and
every Muslim male is the match of every Muslim female. So, give him your daughter in marriage.25

Respect of Man in General

Although Islam considers faith to be the basis of social relations among Muslims, it does not dispense



with the human side of these relations; rather, it considers the human side in the totality of its theory.
The meaning becomes clear in Imam ‘Ali’s following words to Malik al-Ashtar:

واشْعر قَلْبكَ الرحمةَ للرعية والْمحبةَ لَهم واللُّطْف بِهِم، وال تَونَن علَيهِم سيفاً ضارِياً تَغْتَنم اكلَهم، فَانَّهم صنْفَانِ: اما
الْخَلْق لَكَ ف يرنَظ وا الدِّين خٌ لَكَ فا.

Develop in your heart the feeling of love for your people and let it be the source of kindliness and
blessing to them. Do not behave with them like a barbarian, and do not appropriate to yourself that
which belongs to them. Remember that the citizens of the state are of two categories. They are either
your brethren in faith or your brethren in kind.26

This trend can also be distinctly seen in the traditions that encourage courtesy in general with all people.
Such traditions require preserving good social relations with people at the human level unless
exceptional circumstances oblige one to disavow or rupture relations with certain people.

Suma’ah has reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) as saying:

قْلالْع لَةُ النَّاسِ ثُلُثامجم.

To behave courteously with people is one-third of wisdom.27

Abu-Basir has reported Imam al-Baqir (or Imam al-Sadiq) to have narrated that a Bedouin from the
Banu-Tamim tribe came to the Holy Prophet (S) and asked for an advice.

Giving his advice, the Holy Prophet (S) said:

.تَحبب الَ النَّاسِ يحبوكَ

Try to endear yourself to people and they will certainly love you.28

Another indication of this trend is the attitude of Islam towards unbelievers, as confirmed by the Holy
Qur'an. It makes a distinction between the unbelievers and foes who adopted an aggressive political or
military attitude against Muslims and unbelievers who did not adopt aggressive attitudes. As is
mentioned in Surah al-Mumtahanah (Surah 60), the Holy Qur'an has warned against showing loyalty to
and love for the former but it has permitted treating the latter with charity and fairness. Hence, it reads:

بحي هنَّ الا ۚ هِملَيطُوا اتُقْسو موهرنْ تَبا مارِكدِي نم موكخْرِجي لَمو الدِّين ف ملُوكقَاتي لَم الَّذِين نع هال ماكنْهي 
الْمقْسطين {8} انَّما ينْهاكم اله عن الَّذِين قَاتَلُوكم ف الدِّين واخْرجوكم من دِيارِكم وظَاهروا علَ اخْراجِم انْ
{تَولَّوهم ۚ ومن يتَولَّهم فَاولَٰئكَ هم الظَّالمونَ {9



Allah does not forbid you to show kindness and deal justly respecting those who have not made
war against you on account of your religion and have not driven you forth from your homes.
Surely, Allah loves the doers of justice. Allah only forbids you to make friends with those who
made war upon you because of your religion, drove you forth from your homes and backed up
others in your expulsion. Whoever makes friends with them, these are the unjust. (60:8-9)

A third indication of this trend can be deduced from traditions confirmed by the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) on the
significance of calling to the “way” of Almighty Allah by means of conversations characterized by
rationality. They insisted on maintaining general social relations with the non-believers and non-Muslims
as well as all categories of people without discriminating between Muslims and non-Muslims through
wise and excellent communication skills.

A fourth indication can also be observed in the texts of the Holy Qur'an and the Holy Sunnah that warn
against reviling unbelievers and aggravating them with unconstructive attitudes because they would
naturally respond to such revilement with similar insults.

Islam has presented fraternity among Muslims as the content of social relations within the Muslim
community. Islam has lined itself up with fraternity, which is a mixture of mutual loyalty, backing one
another up, and social rights characterized by shared love, affection, humanitarian feelings and
sentiments.

Levels of Social Relations

The fourth aspect of social relations is that Islam has not overlooked the tangible realities that
exist—despite the fact that it has adopted the principle of equality for all human beings and the principle
of fraternity for the Muslim community—in the various extremes of social relations.

Islam has defined two main levels arising from social realities and has based relations on the mental,
spiritual, and intellectual conditions of the parties involved.

The first of these levels is the general relationship that is imposed by the nature of man’s existence in
society wherein man connects with the individuals of his society and becomes part of it within the
general frame of social relations.

Islam views the unity of the Muslim community as the common factor among all the extremes of this
relationship.

Through this level of relationship, blood and property are saved from being shed or confiscated and
covenants and pledges are fulfilled. In addition, public participation and contribution to social
responsibilities is maintained, such as enjoining the right and forbidding the wrong, attending the
common prayers and funeral ceremonies, visiting the sick, and trying not to miss social ceremonies like
marriages and the like.



In an authentic narration, Shaykh al-Kulayni has reported Mu’awiyah ibn Wahab to have said that he
once asked Imam al-Sadiq (‘a), “What should we do with respect to relations with our people and with
others whom we come in contact with?”

The Imam (‘a) answered:

مهزنَائدُونَ جتَشْهو ،ماهضرونَ مودتَعو ،هِملَيعو مةَ لَهادونَ الشَّهيمتُقو ،هِملَيانَةَ امونَ االدتُو.

You must safeguard the trusts that they deposit with you, bear witness for or against them, visit the sick
among them, and attend their funeral ceremonies.29

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) rarely put conditions regarding maintaining this level of social relations, except for
some general constraints, such as avoiding relationships that bring ill repute and associations with
heretical people and those publicly known for corruption and deviation, as well as those who work in
forbidden occupations. Details of these categories will be cited in the second part of this book.

Al-Faji’ al-’Aqili has reported that Imam ‘Ali the Commander of the Faithful (‘a) instructed his son, al-
Hasan (‘a) saying:

هيسلج غُري وءالس نَّ قَرِينفَا ،وءالس ظْنُونَ بِهالْم سلجالْمو ةالتَّهِم ناطوماكَ ويا.

Beware of presenting yourself in situations that bring about ill reputation and sessions known for evil, for
a wicked friend may seduce him who sits with him.30

‘Umar ibn Yazid has reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) as saying:

:لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قَالو .منْهدٍ ماحونْدَ النَّاسِ كونُوا عَفَت موهسالتُج الو الْبِدَع لهوا ابحتَص ال
هقَرِينو هيلخَل دِين َلع ءرالْم.

Do not keep company with heretical people and do not participate in their sessions, lest you be equated
with them in the eyes of people. The Messenger of Allah (S) has said, “Man follows the religion of his
friend and companion.”31

Hammad ibn ‘Amr and Anas ibn Muhammad have reported on the authority of Anas’s father that Ja’far
ibn Muhammad (al-Sadiq) (‘a), on the authority of his fathers, quoted that the Holy Prophet (S)
instructed Imam ‘Ali (‘a) saying:

هتالَسجم لَكَ ف رخَي فَال اهنْيد الو هبِدِين عتَنْتَف لَم نم ،لا عي.



O ‘Ali, it is worthless to keep the company of one whom you will not benefit either from his faith or his
worldly affairs.32

A warning against associating with such categories of people means to avoid befriending or sitting with
them. However, if we consider this warning general (i.e. to include all states of association), we can
understand the reason behind it is that such social relationships might develop into friendships, even if at
the minimal level, and it is better to avoid falling into any situation of suspicion that might tarnish one’s
reputation.

The second level is that of private relationship, conventionally called friendship (i.e. making friends with
some people).

This level shares the general results, consequences, and commitments of the first level of relations but
differs from it in certain additional conditions, rights, and duties, such as some financial and cultural
rights. Discussing, teaching, and learning about religious affairs as well as some political affairs, like
discussing general situations of the community, especially when the issues are very controversial, are
permitted only among real friends.

Khaythamah has reported that Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) told him:

،ميرِهفَق َلع مهيدْ غَنعلْيو ،مهرِيضم مهيححص ودعنْ ياو ،حالالص لمالْعو هى البِتَقْو هِمصواو ،مالنَا السيالوغْ ملبا
وانْ يشْهدَ حيهم جنَازَةَ ميِتهِم، وانْ يتَالقَوا ف بيوتهِم، وانْ يتَفَاوضوا علْم الدِّين، فَانَّ ذَلكَ حياةً المرِنَا، رحم اله عبداً
.احيا امرنَا

Convey my compliments to my loyalists and advise them to show reverence to Almighty Allah: the rich
among them must help the poor, the powerful must help the weak, the living must attend the funeral
ceremonies of the dead, and they must assemble at their homes and discuss issues of religion, for such
meetings keep our work alive. May Allah have mercy upon a servant who keeps our work alive.33

Shaykh al-Kulayni, through a valid chain of authority, has reported Maysir as saying:

Imam Abu-Ja’far (al-Baqir) (‘a) once asked me, “Do you (Shi’ite groups) often seclude yourselves in
special meetings and exchange discourses and freely say what you have in mind?”

I answered, “Yes, I swear it by Allah. We often withdraw to exchange discourses and say freely that
which is on our minds.”

The Imam (‘a) commented:

دِينو هال دِين َلع مَّناو ،ماحوراو مرِيح بحال ّنا هالا وما .ناطولْكَ الْمضِ تعب ف معم ّنا تدِدلَو هالا وما
.مالئته، فَاعينُوا بِورع واجتهادٍ



By Allah I swear, I do wish I were with you on some of these occasions. By Allah I swear, I do love your
fragrance and your souls. You are verily following the very religion of Allah and the religion of His angels.
Follow (us) by means of piety and diligence.34

Fraternity for Allah’s Sake

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) endeavored to develop such spiritual and intellectual relations that people would
soar to their highest levels and exceed blood fraternity in human, social, and spiritual aspects. On
achieving this, love and affection would be purely for Almighty Allah’s sake and the outcome would be
that one would love for his brother-in-faith whatever he loves for himself (i.e. equality in desires and
hopes) and even consider one’s brother-in-faith before himself.

A tradition reported from the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) describes this perfective sphere of relations among the
individuals of the virtuous community.

In his book, al-Majalis, al-Hasan ibn Muhammad al-Tusi has reported that, on the authority of his
fathers, Imam al-Baqir (‘a) quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

لُهالج لج هانُ الجِير نيا :قُولفَي ملَهوا عمسا يمك مهرآخ عمسي لجو زه عال ننَادٍ منَادِي مي ةاميالْق موانَ يذَا كا
موالْي تُمرا فَصارِ الدُّنْيد ف مُلمانَ عا كقُولُونَ: مفَي ،ةئالالْم نةٌ مرزُم متَقْبِلُهالنَّاسِ فَتَس نم نُقع قُوم؟ فَيارِهد ف
:َالتَع هنْدِ الع ننَادٍ منَادِي مفَي :قَال .َالتَع هال ف ازَرنَتَوو هال ف ابنَّا نَتَحقُولُونَ: ك؟ فَيارِهد ف َالتَع هانَ الجِير
.صدَق عبادِي. خَلُّوا سبِيلَهم. فَينْطَلقُونَ الَ جِوارِ اله ف الْجنَّة بِغَيرِ حسابٍ

On the Day of Resurrection, a spokesangel will cry out with a call heard by the last of the crowds in the
same volume heard by the first. He will call out, “Where are the neighbors of Allah, the Majestic, in His
abode?” Then, a group of people will stand up and will be received by a group of angels. “What were
your deeds in the worldly abode due to which you are now the neighbors of Allah, the Exalted, in His
abode?” The angels will ask. “We used to love each other for Allah’s sake and help one another for His
sake, too,” they will answer. An angel will say on behalf of Allah, “True are the words of My servants.
Clear the way for them.” Then they will walk into the neighborhood of Allah in Paradise without (their
deeds) being accounted.

Commenting on this, Imam al-Baqir (‘a) said:

.فَهوالء جِيرانُ اله ف دارِه، يخَاف النَّاس وال يخَافُونَ، ويحاسب النَّاس وال يحاسبونَ

These are verily the neighbors of Allah in His abode. When people will fear, these will not fear, and when
people are stopped for settling their accounts, these will not be faced with it.35

In his book of al-Kafi, Shaykh al-Kulayni, reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) to have quoted the Holy Prophet



(S) as saying:

،هلها ِزعال بحا يم يهخال ملسالْم ءرالْم بحي …هال ينمي نعو لجو زع هدَيِ الي نيانَ بك يهف نك نالٍ مصخ تس
ويره الْمرء الْمسلم الخيه ما يره العزِ اهله، وينَاصحه الْوِاليةَ… اذَا كانَ منْه بِتلْكَ الْمنْزِلَة بثَّه همه فَفَرِح لفَرحه انْ
هال َّلص هال ولسر قَال …ا لَهعد الوِا ،نْهع جفَر نْهع ِجفَرا يم نْدَهانَ عنْ كازِنَ، وح ونْ ها هنزحزِنَ لحو ،فَرِح وه
.ةياحسِ الضالشَّم نم اوضاو الثَّلْج نم ضيبا مهوهۇج هدَيِ الي نيشِ برالْع ينمي نخَلْقاً ع هنَّ لا :لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع
هلِ الالج وا فابتَح الَّذِين ءالوه :قَال؟ فَيءالوا هم :لائالس لاسي.

Whoever has six features in his personality shall be in the presence of Almighty Allah and to His right…A
Muslim, who loves for his brother-in-faith whatever he loves for the dearest of his family members,
dislikes for him whatever he dislikes for the dearest of his family members, acts honestly with him in
terms of friendship… If he attains this rank with his brother-in-faith, when he passes his grievances on
to him, his brother-in-faith will then certainly rejoice at his delight and feel sad on his grief. If he can do
anything to relieve his brother-in-faith, he will certainly do so or, at least, pray for him…The Messenger
of Allah (S) said: “Almighty Allah has some creatures who will be positioned to the right of the Divine
Throne in the presence of Almighty Allah. Their faces will be as white as snow and as brilliant as sunlight
at forenoon. When it is asked about them, the answer will be that these are those who loved each other
for the sake of Almighty Allah’s majesty.”36

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) took into consideration the different levels of this private relationship. It is therefore
possible to classify such private relations into general and special friendships. This classification is
based on the degree of commitment to the doctrines and principles of Islam, and the profundity and
firmness of religious values and ideals in behavior and practice. On the strength of this classification,
faith and loyalty to the (divinely commissioned) leadership of the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) plays an important role
in firming up such relations from which result the kind of rights and duties demonstrated by the
previously cited traditions.

False Friends and True Friends

Referring to another aspect in the variety of the levels of social relations, the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a)
differentiated between two categories of people: false friends and true friends. In one’s association with
the earlier category, it may suffice to say one has to meet people in society and associate with them
because one’s existence is dependent on their existence. Such a relationship is based on kind
association, mutual feelings, and sympathetic treatment, named by the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) as ‘courtesy’ with
the meaning good behavior with people.

The second category, true friends, represents individuals who must be chosen carefully as friends after
observing their honesty, faithfulness, and good manners. Only then is it correct to lean on such friends,
put one’s trust in them, and depend on them in one’s private affairs because they are known to stand by
their friends in good and bad times and to be holders of their secrets and trusts.



Yunus ibn ‘Abd al-Rahman has reported the following on the authority of Imam Muhammad al-Jawad
(‘a):

In al-Basrah, a man stood up and asked Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the Faithful (‘a) to define friends.

The Imam (‘a) said:

نْتذَا كالِ. فَاالْمو لهاالو نَاحالْجو ِفْالك مفَه قَةّانُ الثخْوا امفَا .ةاشَرانُ الْمخْواو قَةّانُ الثخْونْفَانِ: اانُ صخْواال
.نسالْح نْهم ظْهِراو نْهعاو ،هرس متاكو ،اهادع نادِ معو ،افَاهص نافِ مصدَكَ، ويالَكَ وم لَه ذِلفَاب قَةث َليكَ عخا نم
واعلَم ايها السائل انَّهم اعز من الْبرِيتِ االحمرِ. واما اخْوانُ الْماشَرة فَانَّكَ تُصيب منْهم لَذَّتَكَ. فَال تَقْطَعن ذَلكَ
.منْهم، وال تَطْلُبن ما وراء ذَلكَ من ضميرِهم، وابذِل لَهم ما بذَلُوا لَكَ من طَالقَة الْوجه وحالوة اللّسانِ

There are two kinds of friends—friends of confidence and friends of grimace. The friends of confidence
are the refuge, the wings, the family and the wealth (of their friends). If you confide in a friend, you
should give your wealth and help to him. You should also befriend his friend and antagonize his enemy.
You should keep his secrets and defects (in confidence) and proclaim his good conduct. You should
know, O asker, that the friends of confidence are as scanty as red sulfur. Regarding the friends of
grimace, you gain from them only your pleasure; therefore, you should not deprive them of your
pleasure. Do not ask them for any further thing. Give them a happy mien and pleasant conversation as
long as they give you their happy mien and pleasant conversation.37

Faith—in the sense of believing in the divinely commissioned leadership of the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) and
loyalty to them—is one of the basic conditions in the process of choosing friends of confidence. The
duties of people towards their friends, confirmed by the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a), are exclusively for this category
of friends.

Referring to this classification and variety in the level of social relations as well as the general and
special conditions of these relations, there is a set of traditions reported from the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a)
displaying other conditions and qualifications to be observed in identifying the level of one’s social
relations with others. Some traditions have mentioned the positive characteristics that encourage such
relations, such as piety, devoutness, rationality, prudence, nobility, and excellent morals, while other
traditions have listed negative traits that discourage building relations, such as idiocy, corruption,
fabrication, and stinginess.38

More details will be cited in the second part of this book.

Special Treatment

The fifth aspect of social relations is that there are certain categories of people who must be treated in a
special manner.



Although Islam, in its social concept, believes that all human beings are equal and brothers of one
another, we notice that the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) dedicated special treatment in the field of social relations to
certain groups of people because of various tangible reasons endorsed by human nature or factual
reason-based criteria founded on public interest.

These reasons are humane, religious, and political, depending on the various aspects of the Islamic
concept of social relations in general or social relations in particular, placing all affairs in their natural
position in the general structure of society and the categories of social relations.

On many occasions, the Holy Qur'an has referred to such special treatment, including the following:

واعبدُوا اله و تُشْرِكوا بِه شَيىا وبِالْوالدَين احسانًا وبِذِي الْقُرب والْيتَام والْمساكين والْجارِ ذِي الْقُرب والْجارِ
(الْجنُبِ والصاحبِ بِالْجنْبِ وابن السبِيل وما ملَت ايمانُم انَّ اله  يحب من كانَ مخْتَا فَخُورا (36

Serve Allah and do not associate anything with Him and be good to parents and to the near of kin
and the orphans and the needy and the neighbor from among (your) kin and the neighbor who is
a stranger and the companion on a journey and the wayfarer and those whom your right hands
possess. Surely, Allah does not love him who is proud, boastful. (4:36)

Relatives

Relatives, especially next of kin and, more especially, parents, enjoy special privileges as regards social
treatment. It is thus obligatory to sustain the root of social relations with relatives and it is impermissible
to cut off family ties. It is also obligatory to honor and act piously towards one’s parents by means of
acting obediently towards them and complying with their orders, yet within the limits of the religious laws.

Abu-Hamzah al-Thumali has reported that Imam ‘Ali the Commander of the Faithful (‘a) delivered a
speech in which he said:

الْفَنَاء ِلجتُع الذُّنُوبِ الَّت نم هوذُ بِالعا.

I seek Allah’s protection against the sins that hasten death.

‘Abdullah ibn al-Kawwa' interrupted him, saying, “O Commander of the Faithful! Are there sins that
hasten one’s death?” The Imam (‘a) answered:

نَعم! ويلَكَ، قَطيعةُ الرحم. انَّ اهل الْبيتِ لَيجتَمعونَ ويتَواسونَ وهم فَجرةٌ فَيرزُقُهم اله. وانَّ اهل الْبيتِ لَيتَفَرقُونَ
اءيتْقا مهو هال مهرِمحضاً فَيعب مهضعب قْطَعيو.



Yes, there are! Woe unto you! They are breach of family ties with one’s relatives. Even if faithless, family
members who gather and help each other are provided sustenance by Almighty Allah. Some family
members, who are pious, separate from one another and cut off their ties; as a result, Almighty Allah
deprives them (of His sustenance despite their piety).39

‘Anbasah al-’Abid (the worshipper) has reported that a man came to Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) and complained
about his relatives. The Imam (‘a) advised him saying:

لافْعظَكَ وغَي ظُمكا.

Suppress your rage and treat them nicely.

The man said, “They do such-and-such to me!”

The Imam (‘a) said:

اتُرِيدُ انْ تَونَ مثْلَهم فَال ينْظُر اله الَيم؟

Do you want to be like them? Then, Almighty Allah shall never look at you.40

In his famous Epistle on Rights, Imam Zayn al-’Abidin (‘a) says:

واما حق امكَ فَانْ تَعلَم انَّها حملَتكَ حيث ال يحمل احدٌ احدًا واطْعمتكَ من ثَمرة قَلْبها ما ال يطْعم احدٌ احدًا، وانَّها
وقَتكَ بسمعها وبصرِها ويدِها ورِجلها وشَعرِها وبشَرِها وجميع جوارِحها مستَبشرةً بذَلكَ، فَرِحةً موابلَةً، محتَملَةً لما
،وتجوعُ ه عنْ تَشْبا تيضرضِ فَراال َتكَ إلجخراو ةدُ القُدْرنْكَ يا عتهفَعد َّتا حهغَمقْلُها وها وثلَمها واوهرم يهف
،اءا لَكَ وِعطْنُهانَ بكا، وهقربا متُلَذِّذُكَ بالنَّوا، وهسوكَ ببمتُنَعو ،حلُّكَ وتَضتُظو ،اتَظْموِيكَ وتُرى، ورتعوكَ وسَتو
وحجرها لَكَ حواء، وثَدْيها لَكَ سقَاء، ونَفْسها لَكَ وِقَاء، تُباشر حر الدُّنيا وبردِها لَكَ ودونَكَ، فَتَشْرها علَ قَدْرِ ذَلكَ
هيقتَوفو هونِ البع إال هلَيع ال تَقْدِرو.

وأما حق ابيكَ فَتَعلَم أنَّه اصلُكَ، وأنَّكَ فَرعه، وانَّكَ لَواله لَم تَن. فَمهما رأيت ف نفْسكَ مما يعجِبكَ فَاعلَم انَّ اباكَ
هبال ةَ إالال قُوكَ وقَدْرِ ذَل َلع هرْاشو هدِ الماحو يهكَ فلَيع ةمعّالن لصا.

وأما حق ولَدِكَ فَتَعلَم أنَّه منْكَ ومضاف إلَيكَ ف عاجِل الدُنْيا بخَيرِه وشَرِه، وانَّكَ مسئول عما ولّيتَه من حسن االدب
ِنيتَزالْم لمع رِهما ف لمفَاع ،اقَبعمكَ وذل َلع ثابفَم ،هنفْس فيكَ وف هتطَاع َلع لَه ونةعالْمو بهر َلع الدّاللَةو
هةَ إال بالال قُوو .نْهم خذُ لَهاالو هلَيع اميالْق نسبح نَهينَكَ وبيا بيمف بهر َذِرِ إلعا، الْمالدُّنْي اجِلع ف هلَيع ثرِها نسبح.



ولتَص تُكَ الَّتقُوو ،لَيهدُ عتَمكَ الَّذِي تَعزعو ،إلَيه ِكَ الَّذِي تَلْتَجرظَها، وطُهتَبس دُكَ الَّتي نّها لَميكَ فَتَعخا قا حماو
ِهدُوع َلع هونتعمو هنفْس َلع رتَهوال تَدَعْ نُص ،هال قبح لظُّلْمدَّةً لوال ع هال عصيةم َا علالحس ذْها، فَال تَتَّخبه
نفَلْي إالو ةَ لَهاباإلج نسحاو بهرل فَإنْ انقَاد هال ف هلَيالِ عواإلقب إلَيه ةيحالنَّص ةديوتَا اطينهشَي نيوب نَهيب لوالْحو
نْهكَ ملَيع مركانْدَكَ وع آثر هال.

The right of your mother is that you know that she carried you where no one carries anyone, she gave to
you the fruit of her heart which no one gives to anyone, and she protected you with her hearing, sight,
hands, legs, hair, and skin as well as all her organs. She was highly delighted, happy, eager, and
enduring the harm, pain, heaviness, and grief until the hand of power saved her from you and brought
you out to this earth.

She did not care if she went hungry as long as you ate, was naked as long as you were clothed, was
thirsty as long as you drank, was in the sun as long as you were in the shade, was miserable as long as
you were happy, and was deprived of sleeping as long as you were resting. Her abdomen was your
container, her lap your seat, her breast your drink, and her soul was your fort. She protected you from
heat and cold. You should thank her for all that. You will not be able to show her gratitude except
through Allah’s help and grace of thanksgiving.

The right of your father is that you know that he is your root and you are his branch. Without him, you
would not be. Whenever you see anything in yourself that pleases you, know that your father is the
origin of its blessing upon you. Therefore, praise Allah and thank Him in that measure. All power belongs
to Allah.1

The right of your child is that you should know that he is from you and will be ascribed to you, through
both his good and his evil, in the immediate affairs of this world. You are responsible for what has been
entrusted to you, such as educating him in good conduct, pointing him in the direction of his Lord, and
helping him to obey Him. So, act toward him with the behavior of one who knows that he will be
rewarded for doing good and punished for doing evil. In his affairs, behave with the actions of those who
adorn their children with their good deeds and those who are justified before their Lord because they did
well in the discipline and the custody of their sons. All power belongs to Allah.

The right of your brother is that you know that he is your hand that you extend, your back from whom
you seek refuge, your power upon which you rely, and your might with which you move. Take him not as
a weapon with which to disobey Allah, nor as equipment with which to wrong Allah’s creatures. Do not
neglect to help him against his own ill intentions and against his enemy, prevent him from joining villains,
give him good counsel, and associate with him for Allah’s sake. If he obeys Allah and responds to Him
properly, well and good, but if not, you should prefer and honor Allah more than him.41

This special treatment with relatives involves the lineal tie, which designates the extension of man’s
existence and progress. It is experienced as a natural feeling, and has an ethical aspect, especially with
reference to taking care of and acting piously towards parents, which is a sort of gratitude, good turn,



lenience, and mercy to the old and the weak. Hence, the Holy Qur'an says:

و ٍفا املَه تَقُل ََا فمهَك وا امدُهحا ربْنْدَكَ الع لُغَنبا يمانًا اسحا ندَيالبِالْوو اهيا دُوا ابتَع كَ ابر قَضو
تَنْهرهما وقُل لَهما قَو كرِيما (23) واخْفض لَهما جنَاح الذُّلِ من الرحمة وقُل ربِ ارحمهما كما ربيان صغيرا
24))

Your Lord has commanded that you shall not serve any but Him, and be good to your parents. If
either or both of them reach old age with you, say not to them so much as “Ugh” nor chide them,
and speak to them a generous word. And make yourself submissively gentle to them with
compassion, and say: O my Lord! Have compassion on them, as they brought me up when I was
little. (17:23-24)

Furthermore, special treatment with relatives has a significant social and organizational aspect related to
Islam’s attitude towards the general structure of society, on the supposition that family is the primary and
paramount brick on which the social structure stands.

Scholars

Islam has imparted special social behavior towards scholars and people of virtue and knowledge due to
certain ethical, tangible, and social considerations.

As for the ethical, tangible consideration, Islam looks upon knowledge as having realistic worth that
grants man a rank of perfection and elevation. The Holy Qur'an thus says:

11) لُونَ خَبِيرما تَعبِم هالاتٍ وجرد لْموتُوا الْعا الَّذِينو مْننُوا مآم الَّذِين هال فَعري)

Allah will exalt those of you who believe and those who are given knowledge in high degrees.
Allah is Aware of what you do. (58:11)

(قُل هل يستَوِي الَّذِين يعلَمونَ والَّذِين  يعلَمونَ انَّما يتَذَكر اولُو الْبابِ (9

Say: Are those who know and those who do not know alike? Only the men of understanding are
mindful. (39:9)

As for the social consideration practically adopted by the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a), scholars occupy a
distinguished social position represented in the leadership of the Islamic revolution in Iran and its
authority over the Muslim nation.

As confirmed in their traditions, the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) have been the worthiest to occupy this position and



the only ones granted this authority by Almighty Allah because they possessed knowledge of an
unmatched, unattainable degree.

Consequently, the leaders of Muslims must have full knowledge of Islam and be proficient enough to
deduce religious laws from their sources.

Treating scholars in special ways has been advised in authentic traditions. Shaykh al-Saduq, in his book
of al-Khisal, has reported Imam ‘Ali the Commander of the Faithful (‘a) as saying:

يرتُش الو ،لسذَا كا بِهخُذَ بِثَوتَا الو ،ضرعذَا اا حتُل الابِ، ووالْج ف بِقَهتَس الو ،الوالس هلَيع رثُت الا مالالْع قح نم
لَه تُفْش الكَ، ولقَو فالنٌ خفُال قَال :تَقُول الاو ،هاتروع تَطْلُب الو ،هسلجم ف هارتُس الكَ، ونيبِع زتَغْم الدِكَ، وبِي هلَيا
،هدَيي نيب سلتَجو ،ةيبِالتَّح هتَخُصو مالبِالس مالْقَو منْ تَعاباً، وغَائداً وشَاه فَظَ لَهنْ تَحاداً، وحا نْدَهع تَغْتَاب الاً، ورس
وانْ كانَت لَه حاجةٌ سبقْت الْقَوم الَ خدْمته، وال تَمل من طُولِ صحبته، فَانَّما هو مثْل النَّخْلَة فَانْتَظر متَ تَسقُطُ
علَيكَ منْه منْفَعتُه. والْعالم بِمنْزِلَة الصائم الْقَائم الْمجاهدِ ف سبِيل اله، واذَا مات الْعالم انْثَلَم ف االسالم ثَلْمةٌ ال تُسدُّ
اءمالس ِبقَرم نلَكٍ مم لْفونَ اعبس هِعشَيلَي لْمالْع بنَّ طَالاو ،ةاميالْق موي َلا.

Among your duties towards scholars are that you must not load them with too many questions. You must
not precede them in answering. You must not insist when they avoid (answering a question). You must
not impose upon them when they are tired. You must not point at them by extending a finger. You must
not wink at them. You must not talk confidentially to them during their sessions. You must not inspect
their flaws. You must not address them by stating opinions contradictory to theirs. You must not reveal
their secrets. You must not backbite in their presence. You must support them in their presence and
defend them when they are absent.

You must salute a group of people generally but greet them singly, sit in their presence, precede all
others to meet their needs, and you must not become weary of long companionship with them. Verily,
scholars are just like date-palm trees; therefore, you must be patient while waiting for their benefit to
descend upon you. A scholar occupies the same standing of one who permanently fasts, performs acts
of worship, and strives for the sake of Almighty Allah. When a scholar passes away, an irreparable crack
occurs in Islam that continues up to the Day of Resurrection. Verily, when a seeker of knowledge passes
away seventy thousand angels escort him and place him among the most favored inhabitants of
heaven.42

In the famous Treatise on Rights, Imam Zayn al-’Abidin (‘a) says:

فَحقُوق ائمتكَ ثَالثَةٌ اوجبها علَيكَ حق سائسكَ بالسلْطَانِ ثُم سائسكَ بالْعلْم، ثُم حق سائسكَ بالْملْكِ… وحق سائسكَ
بِالْعلْم التَّعظيم لَه، والتَّوقير لمجلسه، وحسن اإلستماع الَيه، واالقْبال علَيه، واال تَرفَع علَيه صوتَكَ، وال تُجِيب احداً
يسالُه عن شَء حتَّ يونَ هو الَّذِي يجِيب، وال تُحدِّث ف مجلسه احداً، وال تَغْتَاب عنْدَه احداً، وانْ تَدْفَع عنْه اذَا
ذُكر عنْدَكَ بِسوء، وانْ تَستُر عيوبه وتُظْهِر منَاقبه، وال تُجالس لَه عدُواً، وال تُعادِي لَه ولياً، فَاذَا فَعلْت ذَلكَ شَهِدَ لَكَ
.مالئةُ اله بِانَّكَ قَصدْتَه، وتَعلَّمت علْمه له جل اسمه ال للنَّاسِ



The rights of your leaders are three: the most incumbent upon you is the right of a person who trains you
through authority, then of him who trains you through knowledge, and then of him who trains you through
property. Each trainer is a leader… You must honor the right of the one who trains you through
knowledge, by magnifying him, respecting his sessions,1 listening to him, and attending to him with
devotion. You must avoid raising your voice in his presence, avoid answering others by letting him
answer, and avoid talking to anybody during his sessions. You must avoid backbiting in his presence,
defend

him when something bad is attributed to him, cover up his defects, demonstrate his good points, avoid
sitting with his enemies, and avoid incurring the hostility of one who is loyal to him. If you do these, then
the angels of Almighty Allah will bear witness that you have tended to him adequately and have learnt
his knowledge for the sake of Almighty Allah, and not for the sake of people.43

Neighbors

Neighbors are also worthy of exceptional treatment to bolster social relations with others throughout the
geographical area and establish a sound and powerful local social structure. Emphasizing the
significance of this special treatment towards neighbors in his last will to his sons, Imam ‘Ali the
Commander of the Faithful (‘a), referred to the Holy Prophet’s instructions about neighbors.44

Shaykh al-Saduq has reported another tradition carrying the same import in his books Man-la-
Yahdhuruhul-Faqih and ‘Iqab al-A’mal on the authority of Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) on the authority of his
fathers (‘a) on the authority of the Holy Prophet (S) who said:

ا زَالمنَّا. وم سفَلَي ارِهج قح عيض نمو .يرصالْم سبِىو نَّمهج اهوامو ،نَّةالْج رِيح هلَيع هال مرح هارآذَى ج نم
ِثُهرويس نَّها ظَنَنْت َّتارِ حبِالْج ينوصي يلئربج.

Whoever, harms his neighbor shall be deprived of the scent of Paradise by Almighty Allah and Hell shall
be his final abode. What an evil destiny Hell is. (Archangel) Gabriel advised me in favor of neighbors so
insistently that I believed that a share of inheritance would be decided for neighbors.45

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have quoted his father (‘a) saying:

قلَح نمارِ ونْصاالو اجِرِينهالْم نيب تَبك لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنَّ را مالالس هلَيع لتَابِ عك ف تاقَر
هما ةمرحارِ كالْج َلارِ عةُ الْجمرحو ،مآث الو ٍارضم رالنَّفْسِ غَيك ارنَّ الْجا ثْرِبي لها نم بِهِم.

In the Book of (Imam)’Ali (‘a), I read that the Messenger of Allah (S) wrote a paragraph in the covenant
that he wrote between the Muhajirun (Muslim emigrants of Makkah), the Ansar (Muslims of Yathrib), and
the inhabitants of Yathrib, who joined them. It ran thus: Treat your neighbor as yourself; neither harm



him nor attribute any sin to him. The sanctity of one’s neighbor is the same as the sanctity of one’s
mother.46

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported as saying:

هراوج نةَ مراوجم نسحي لَم ننَّا مم سلَي نَّهوا الَمعا.

Know that whoever does not act nobly concerning the rights of his neighbor does not belong to our
group.47

Imam al-Baqir (‘a) reported the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

عائج هارجانَ وعشَب اتب نم ِب نا آمم.

Whoever spends his night satiated while his neighbor is hungry has never believed in me.48

Mu’awiyah ibn ‘Ammar has reported that he asked Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) about the area of one’s
neighborhood.

The Imam (‘a) answered:

.اربعين داراً من كل جانبٍ

Forty houses on each side are included in neighbors.49

The Weak

According to Islam, weak people must also be treated in special ways, including those whose weakness
is due to the nature of their physical structure—such as children, women, old people, handicapped and
retarded people. The human aspect in this special treatment is too clear to require confirmation.

Imam ‘Ali (‘a) is reported to have said:

ملَه ةمحبِالر هال نةَ ممحوا الراطْلُبو ،مكفَاءعوا ضمحارو.

Have mercy on the weak amongst you and pray that Almighty Allah has mercy on you because of your
showing mercy towards them.50

This distinctive treatment also includes the financially weak, such as the poor, the destitute, the



wayfarers, and other categories of needy people.

Imam ‘Ali the Commander of the Faithful (‘a) has quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying in one of his
sermons:

مامحرلُوا اصو ،مكغَاروا صمحارو مكاربوا كرّقوو ،ميناكسمو مكاءفُقَر َلدَّقُوا عتَصو.

Give alms to the poor and the needy amongst you. Have a high regard for the old amongst you. Have
mercy on the young amongst you. Build good relationships with your relatives.51

This special treatment also includes those deemed weak because of their social conditions, such as
orphans, slaves, and low-wage employees whose social circumstances force them to be under the
supervision and custody of others.

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) has reported on the authority of his fathers (‘a) that the Holy Prophet (S), in his
instructions to Imam ‘Ali (‘a) said:

فَقرو ،هدَيالو َلع شْفَقاو ،يفعالض محرو ،يمتى الْيآو نم :نَّةالْج تاً فيب لَه هال َنب يهف نك نم عبرا ،لا عي
بِمملُوكه. يا عل، من كفَ يتيماً ف نَفَقَته بِماله حتَّ يستَغْن وجبت لَه الْجنَّةُ الْبتَّةَ. يا عل، من مسح يدَه علَ راسِ
ةاميالْق مونُوراً ي ةرشَع لِب هال طَاهعا ماً لَهحتَر يمتي.

O ‘Ali, whoever carries out the following four acts, Almighty Allah shall build for him a house in Paradise:
(1) providing a shelter for an orphan, (2) having mercy on the weak, (3) having compassion for parents,
and (4) treating servants leniently. O ‘Ali, Paradise shall be unquestionably decided for the person who
meets all the expenses of an orphan from his own wealth such that he makes him financially
independent. O ‘Ali, whoever strokes the head of an orphan out of sympathy for him, on the Day of
Resurrection, Almighty Allah shall grant him (a piece of) light for each single hair.52

The Holy Prophet’s Pro7geny

Exceptional treatment has been confirmed for the Holy Prophet’s progeny from the descendants of Imam
‘Ali and Lady Fatimah—peace be upon them—due to their relationship to the Holy Prophet (S) in order
to honor him, acknowledge his right, and sanctify his standing.

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said:

هال ولسر رِيدَ بِها نم وا لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر الا دُهي الدٍ وحا سار لقَبي ال.

No one’s head or hand must be kissed except the Messenger of Allah’s or one who is considered to



represent him.53

Al-Husayn ibn Khalid reported Imam al-Ridha (‘a) as saying:

.النَّظَر الَ ذُرِيتنَا عبادةٌ

Looking at our progeny is (a kind of) worship.

The reporter asked, “Does this mean the Imams from your progeny or all of the Holy Prophet’s
descendants?”

The Imam (‘a) answered:

اصعثُوا بِالْمتَلَوي لَمو هاجنْهفَارِقُوا مي ا لَمةٌ مادبع لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ةِيذُر يعمج َلا النَّظَر لب.

It includes all the descendants of the Prophet (S) who neither violated his course nor are polluted by acts
of disobedience to Allah.54
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5. Charity and Preceding Others in Charitable Behavior

6. Good Example and Unique Behavior

Prelude

The second area of discussion appertains to rules that identify the progress and direction of social
relations and the foundations on which they are established.

These rules and foundations steer the progress of social relations towards self-perfection in the behavior
of individuals and towards social perfection in the activities of the virtuous community.

At the same time, they outline the ethical background and social behavior of the individual by highlighting
the role that ethics plays in achieving social perfection in an individual.

Without these ethical restraints, social relations turn into a mere formal mechanism, similar to customs
and traditions, disintegrating as soon as the social structure suffers the least change. This has actually



taken place under certain conditions like emigration from one society to another, cultural and social
intrusions imposed on a society, or overthrow of political regimes. In Western societies, ethics has
turned into barren laws and traditions lacking any significant connection to ethics, moral fiber, spirit, or
sentiment.

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) summed up these rules in the following points:

1. Commitment to religious duties and conventional responsibilities

2. Controlling and directing one’s emotions

3. Deeming justice and fairness as the only level of comparison between others and oneselfDeeming
justice and fairness as the only level of comparison between others and oneself

4. Nobility of character and dealing with people in terms of forbearance and compassion

5. Charity and leading in charitable behavior

6. Distinguished behavior, acting as good example in general social conditions

These regulations are congruous with the Islamic aspects of social relations in trend, goals, form, and
content. However, it is necessary to deal with each of these regulations in detail to shed light on the
claimed congruity and connection.

Religious and Conventional Laws

Commitment to the religious laws, reason-based pledges and covenants, as well as common
conventional manners approved by the Holy Legislator, is in reality an ethical commitment towards
Almighty Allah, the One and Only Lord and Creator Who has bestowed uncountable graces upon
humankind. Almighty Allah had taken a pledge and a covenant from humankind that they would profess
His Oneness in godhead and lordship, and obey and comply with His commandments and prohibitions in
this world. Referring to this covenant, the Holy Qur'an says:

مونْ تَقُولُوا يشَهِدْنَا ا َلقَالُوا ب مِببِر تلَسا هِمنْفُسا َلع مدَهشْهاو متَهِيذُر مورِهظُه نم مآد نب نكَ مبخَذَ رذْ ااو
لا فَعنَا بِملفَتُها مدِهعب نةً مِينَّا ذُركو لقَب ننَا ماوكَ آبشْرا انَّمتَقُولُوا ا و(172) ا ينلذَا غَافه ننَّا عنَّا كا ةاميالْق
(الْمبطلُونَ (173

When your Lord brought forth the children of Adam and, from their backs, their descendants, and made
them bear witness against their own souls, “Am I not your Lord?” They answered, “Yes! We bear
witness.” Lest you should say on the Day of Resurrection, “Surely, we were heedless of this.” Or, lest
you should say, “Only our fathers associated others with Allah before, and we were an offspring



after them: Will You then destroy us for what the vain doers did?” (7:172-173)

This commitment, therefore, is in reality the fulfillment of the pledge and covenant mentioned in the Holy
Qur'an and the acknowledgement of the religion and system of Islam, which Almighty Allah revealed to
Muhammad, His servant and messenger, peace be upon him and his Household. This religion came to
guide humankind, organize their affairs, and build a virtuous human community so that the believers of
this divine message who fulfill this covenant form the best nation.

These religious laws and regulations, including all commands and prohibitions, are based on actual
advantage and disadvantage in both the individual and social movements of humanity. Obeying these
religious laws is in truth achieving advantages and evading disadvantages. The second aspect of the
Islamic concept of social relations, reinforcing the social structure, cannot be put into practice except by
means of gaining advantages and warding off disadvantages.

Further, common conventional manners are just another expression of legitimate social commitments
that people of a society agree to use as customs; therefore, conformity with these manners means
conformity with people themselves and with society. This is in accord with the first aspect of social
relations—openness and sociability.

Obligatory and Forbidden Commitments

Positive and negative implementation of such regulation is found in the details about the superstructure
of social relations.

As for the positive aspect, this regulation can be found in fulfillment of promises and covenants,
restoration of securities to their owners, participation in funeral ceremonies, presence in congregational
prayers and social gatherings, visiting the sick, and like matters that will be discussed in further detail in
the second part of this book.

Regarding the negative aspect, application of regulation can be found in threatening others, causing
them damage, violating their sanctities, scrutinizing their weaknesses, or spreading corruptive influences
among them, which will also be discussed in the second part of this book.

Controlling and Steering the Emotions

The second constraint is to control one’s emotions, feelings, and passions during involvement in certain
events and in responding to the results and consequences of those events. When observed, this
regulation embodies self-perfection in man’s progress towards Almighty Allah.

Many traditions, reported from the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a), emphasize such regulation as a means of attaining
self-perfection.



In two books entitled Man-la-Yahdhuruhul-Faqih and Thawab al-A’mal, Shaykh al-Saduq has reported
through a valid chain of authority on the authority of Shu’ayb al-’Aqarqufi that Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) said:

.من ملَكَ نَفْسه اذَا رغب واذَا رهب واذَا اشْتَه واذَا غَضب واذَا رض حرم اله جسدَه علَ النَّارِ

Whoever controls himself when he desires, fears, craves, or becomes angry, Almighty Allah shall ban
Hellfire from consuming his body.1

According to another tradition that is reported by Shaykh al-Kulayni in al-Kafi through a valid chain of
authority on the authority of Safwan al-Jammal, Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) said:

انَّما الْمومن الَّذِي اذَا غَضب لَم يخْرِجه غَضبه من حق، واذَا رض لَم يدْخلْه رِضاه ف باطل، واذَا قَدَر لَم ياخُذْ
ا لَهمم ثَركا.

A true faithful believer is he whose rage does not induce him to abandon what is right, whose approval
(of something) does not induce him to indulge in the wrong, and whose power does not induce him to
take more than his due.2

Self-Building and Control of Emotions

Without a doubt, self-building is one of the most imposing acts that man adopts in his progress towards
self-perfection. According to an authentic tradition, the Holy Prophet (S) is reported to have described
self-building as ‘the major jihad’.3

One aspect of self-building is controlling emotions and steering them towards what is right and approved
by religious laws and divine goals.

In its subjective aspect, the significance of this regulation stems from educating and strengthening the
human will to be in a permanent state of harmony with reason and religious laws in its choice and
activity. The Holy Legislator has conferred a special significance upon reason and granted it a vital role
in the progress of humanity and in guiding human will towards uprightness and helping human souls
accomplish the final goal of their existence by controlling emotions during interaction.

In an authentic tradition, the Holy Prophet (S) is reported to have said:

ا خَلَقْتم ،لالجو تزعو :قَال ثُم .ربدفَا .بِردا :لَه قَال ثُم .لقْبفَا .قْبِلا :لَه قَال ثُم قْلالْع خَلَق َالتَعو انَهحبس هنَّ الا
يبثاكَ اياو ،باقعاكَ اياو ،نْهاكَ اياو ،راكَ آميا ّنا اما .بحا نم ف اللْتُكَ امكا النْكَ، وم َلا بحا وخَلْقاً ه.

When Almighty Allah created the intellect (i.e. reason), He ordered it to come. So, the intellect did. He



then ordered it to leave, and the intellect responded. Then, Almighty Allah declared, “By My Might and
Majesty I take this oath, I have never created any creature dearer to me than you. I shall never deposit
you in your perfect form except with those whom I love. Verily, it is you whom I will order, warn, punish,
and reward.4

According to another validly reported tradition, ‘Abdullah ibn Sinan asked Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) whether the
angels or mankind were more favored.

The Imam (‘a) answered:

مائهالْب ف بكرو ،ةوشَه بِال قْالع ةئالالْم ف بكر هنَّ الا :مالالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع يننموالْم يرما قَال
قْلَهع تُهوشَه تغَلَب نمو ،ةئالالْم نم رخَي وفَه تَهوشَه قْلُهع غَلَب نا. فَمهِملَيك مآد نب ف بكرو ،قْلع ةً بِالوشَه
مائهالْب نم شَر وفَه.

Ali ibn Abi-Talib, the Commander of the Faithful, (‘a) said: Almighty Allah installed in angels reason
without appetite, and in beasts appetite without reason; while in human beings, He installed both reason
and appetite. Thus, a human being whose reason overcomes his appetite becomes more favorable than
angels, but he whose appetite overcomes his reason becomes lowlier than beasts.5

Nobility of Character and Control of Emotions

Controlling ones emotions contributes to self-perfection of individuals, which automatically has a great
bearing on the self-perfection of the whole society.

Additionally, an individual characterized by uprightness and distinctive moral features leaves an
undeniable impact on the other individuals of society. An upright individual’s social behavior will
necessarily reflect his or her sound psychological reality.

For that reason, the Holy Qur'an, highlighting this ethical aspect in behavior, has praised the Holy
Prophet Muhammad (S) for the excellence of his morality:

4) يمظع خُلُق َلنَّكَ لَعاو)

Most surely, you conform to sublime morality. (68:4)

Justice and Fairness under All Circumstances

The third rule in social relations is the commitment to justice and fairness with all people without
discrimination. Hence, one is required to be fair even if such fairness forces him to confess his mistake
in any incident or issue. This rule expresses the ethical background of the Islamic concept of social



relations.

In its capacity as one of the most significant aspects of the social system, this rule has been adopted by
Islam as the basis on which its whole system is established. Hence, the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) regarded justice
as an essential foundation of man’s relationship with Almighty Allah.

Second to divine mercy, justice is a pillar in man’s relationship with the Creator; in the production and
distribution of wealth; in government; in judgment between parties of a dispute; and in man’s relationship
with himself.

Maintenance of Justice among People

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) emphasized justice and fair play as the basis of the social system in general and in
social relations in particular. Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) said:

.اتَّقُوا اله واعدِلُوا، فَانَّم تَعيبونَ علَ قَوم ال يعدِلُونَ

Fear Allah and act justly yourselves, for you are censuring people who do not establish justice.6

He (‘a) is also reported to have said:

.الْعدْل احلَ من الشَّهدِ، والْين من الزبدِ، واطْيب رِيحاً من الْمسكِ

Justice is sweeter than honey, softer than butter, and more fragrant than musk.7

Protest against Injustice

The Holy Imams of the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) prohibited unjust treatment of the people. Usually, injustice is the
result of misappropriation and disequilibrium in the accurate criteria of social relations.

Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (‘a) is reported to have said:

لَه رغُف ذَا تَابفَا هال نيبو نَهيالَّذِي ب ا الظُّلْممفَا ،هالمو هنَفْس ا فبِه هال خَذَها الةً اظْلَمم مظْلدٍ يحا نا مم.

No one commits a wrongdoing but that Almighty Allah shall punish him for it in his personal affairs or
property. As for wrongdoings that one commits in his relationship with Almighty Allah, they are forgivable
when the wrongdoer repents.8

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said:



هال الناً اوا عهلَيا عهباحجِدُ صي ال ةظْلَمم نشَدُّ ما ةظْلَمم نا مم.

No act of injustice is graver than wronging one who has no helping power to repel it save Almighty
Allah.9

Abu-Basir has reported that two disputing men visited Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) and each one put forward his
claim. After he had heard both of them, the Imam (‘a) said:

.ظْلُومالِ الْمم نم مخُذُ الظَّالاا يمم ثَركا مالظَّال دِين نخُذُ ماي ظْلُومنَّ الْما اما .بِالظُّلْم ظَفَر نرٍ مبِخَي ا ظَفَرم نَّها اما
من يفْعل الشَّر بِالنَّاسِ فَال ينْرِ الشَّر اذَا فُعل بِه. اما انَّه يحصدُ ابن آدم ما يزرعُ، ولَيس يحصدُ احدٌ من الْمرِ حلْواً،
.وال من الْحلْوِ مراً

Truly, I say, he that gains something by unjust means has in fact gained no benefit. Verily, the wronged
party seizes from the faith of the wronging party more than the wronging party seizes unjustly from the
property of the wronged party. He that causes evil to people must not complain against the evil that is
caused to him. Verily, the son of Adam (i.e. man) will reap only that which he has sown. No one can
harvest sweetness from the bitter and no one can harvest bitterness from the sweet.

Upon hearing these words, the two disputing parties made up with each other and left.10

Giving others their rights even if it be against oneself

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) urged their followers to be fair with all people by giving them their rights even if it
went against their own interests. Hence, The Holy Imams (‘a) confirmed that the quality of faith (i.e.
iman) cannot be ascribed to anyone who does not treat all people equally and give each one his due
even if he does not receive his own due.

Seemingly, any unjust act in social relations initially arises from one’s preferring oneself to others and
giving one’s own right precedence over the rights of others. This trend then develops to include
preferring certain individuals to others and giving the rights of a certain group precedence over the rights
of the public. Justice will be established among all people when each person gives all others their due
even if it is against oneself.

Imam Ja’far al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

.سيِدُ االعمالِ انْصاف النَّاسِ من نَفْسكَ ومواساةُ االخ ف اله وذِكر اله علَ كل حالٍ

Three acts are the masters of all deeds: (1) to treat people fairly even if it is against oneself, (2) to be
cordial with your brothers in faith, and (3) to praise Almighty Allah in all circumstances.11



Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

.من واس الْفَقير من ماله وانْصف النَّاس من نَفْسه فَذَلكَ الْمومن حقّاً

He who financially comforts the poor from his wealth and gives people their dues, even if it be against
his own interests, is a true and faithful believer.12

Abu-’Ubaydah al-Hadhdha' has reported Imam al-Baqir (‘a) as saying:

هال رذِكو لجو زع هال انِ فخْواةُ االاسومو هِمنْفُسا نالنَّاسِ م افنْص؟ اهخَلْق َلع هال ضا افْتَرشَدَّ مكَ بِاخْبِرا الا
.عز وجل علَ كل حالٍ، فَانْ عرضت لَه طَاعةٌ عمل بِها وانْ عرضت لَه معصيةٌ تَركها

May I tell you about the most difficult duty that Almighty Allah has imposed on His creatures? It is to give
others their rights against oneself, to equate brethren-in-faith with oneself, to praise Almighty Allah
under all conditions, to perform any act of obedience to Almighty Allah whenever it is encountered, and
to avoid any act of disobedience to Him whenever encountered.13

The Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) instructed their followers strongly to love for their brethren-in-faith whatever they
loved for themselves.

This instruction can be evidently seen in Imam ‘Ali’s instructive letter to his son, Imam Hasan (‘a), in
which he said:

.فَاحبِب لغَيرِكَ ما تُحب لنَفْسكَ واكره لَه ما تَره لَها

Love for the others whatever you love for yourself and hate for them whatever you hate for yourself.14

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) also said:

نيا بم َدَةٌ فاحودَةٌ لَكَ، واحوو ،دَةٌ لاحاتٍ: وملك عبرا ف مالْلَكَ ال عمجاس ّنا :مآد َلا لجو زع هال حوا
جوحكَ المزِيكَ بِعجلَكَ فَا ا الَّتمائاً. وشَي ِتُشْرِكُ ب ال دُنبفَتَع ل ا الَّتمالنَّاسِ… ا نيبنَكَ ويا بم دَةٌ فاحونَكَ، ويبو
ما تَونُ الَيه. واما الَّت بين وبينَكَ فَعلَيكَ الدُّعاء وعلَ االجابةُ. واما الَّت بينَكَ وبين النَّاسِ فَتَرض للنَّاسِ ما
.تَرض لنَفْسكَ وتَره لَهم ما تَره لنَفْسكَ

Almighty Allah, through revelation, addressed to Adam the following: I will summarize the whole wording
for you in the following four statements…one statement is about Me, the other about you, the third about
what is between you and Me, and the fourth is about what is between you and the people…The word
that is for Me is that you must worship me without setting any partner with Me. The word that is for you is



that I reward you for your deeds when you are in the most urgent need for that reward. The word that
pertains to what is between you and Me is that you pray to Me and I respond to you. The word that
pertains to what is between you and the people is that you accept for them whatever you accept for
yourself and hate for them whatever you hate for yourself.15

Nobility of Character and Indulgence

The fourth rule according to the instructions of the Holy Imams of the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) is showing nobility
of character, kindness and leniency while interacting with people. This is the ethical basis of openness in
social relations.

It is necessary to understand that the ethical tenor of social relations consists of love and affection. It is
not an empty, formal relation or a mechanism that is based on mutual benefits and interests; rather, it is
an emotional and sentimental tie because social relations cannot attain perfection through common or
personal interests but through mutual love and affection.

Undoubtedly, good manners, showing affection to others, courtesy, and forbearance in dealing with
people are expressions of this love and indicate the first important step on this path, remove all barriers
and negative impacts that stand against love, and symbolize love at the time that its constituents and
elements attain perfection.

Traditions corroborating this tenor and its outcomes have been reported from the Holy Prophet (S):

Shaykh al-Kulayni, through an authentic chain of authority, has quoted Imam al-Baqir (‘a) as relating the
following:

A Bedouin from the Banu-Tamim tribe came to the Holy Prophet (S) and asked for an advice. The Holy
Prophet (S) answered:

.تَحبب الَ النَّاسِ يحبوكَ

Try to endear yourself to people and they will certainly love you.16

The author of Wasa'il al-Shi’ah has dedicated two sections, in the chapter on laws of association with
people, to good manners and forbearance. In these sections, he has recorded numerous traditions
confirming this fact and relating the perfection of faith to love and endearing oneself to others17 because
it has also been reported that true faith and religion are in reality love. Let us now cite a number of
validly reported traditions that confirm these facts.

Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (‘a) is reported to have said:



.انَّ اكمل الْمومنين ايماناً احسنُهم خُلُقاً

Certainly, the most faithful of the believers have the best manners.18

Imam Ja’far al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said:

.انَّ الْخُلُق الْحسن يميث الْخَطيىةَ كما تُميث الشَّمس الْجليدَ

Verily, good conduct dissolves sins in the same way that sunlight dissolves snow.19

He (‘a) is also reported as saying:

مالْقَائ مائةَ الصجرد بِهاحلُغُ بِصبي الْخُلُق نسنَّ حا.

Good manners promote to the rank of those who persistently observe fasting and spend their nights in
acts of worship.20

He (‘a) is also reported as saying:

.اكمل النَّاسِ عقْال احسنُهم خُلُقاً

The wisest of all people are those with the best manners.21

He (‘a) is also reported as saying:

وحريو هلَيغْدُو عي هال بِيلس دَ فاهجالْم طعا يمك الْخُلُق نسح َلابِ عالثَّو ندَ مبالْع طعلَي َالتَعكَ وارتَب هنَّ الا.

Verily, Almighty Allah grants his servants a reward for good conduct equal to the reward of one who is
frequently engaged in jihad in the way of Allah.22

He (‘a) is also reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:

.امرن ربِ بِمدَاراة النَّاسِ كما امرن بِالْفَرائضِ

Just as my Lord ordered me to persevere in obligatory (religious) duties, so also He ordered me to
observe forbearance.23

He (‘a) is also reported to have quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as saying:



.مدَاراةُ النَّاسِ نصف االيمانِ والرِفْق بِهِم نصف الْعيشِ

Treating people with moderation is half of one’s faith, and to be lenient towards them is half of one’s
sustenance.24

Sufyan ibn ‘Uyaynah reported that he once asked al-Zuhri whether he had met ‘Ali ibn al-Husayn (Zayn
al-’Abidin) (‘a). Al-Zuhri answered, “Yes, I have met him. I have never met a person more virtuous than
he is. By Allah, I have never known that he had a friend in secret or an enemy in public.”

Sufyan asked, “How was that?”

Al-Zuhri answered, “Because all those who loved him envied him out of their abundant knowledge of his
outstanding merits, and all those who hated him used to treat him with tolerance because he treated
them with even more tolerance.”25

Fudhayl ibn Yasar reported that he asked Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) whether to love and hate for Allah’s sake
is part of faith. The Imam (‘a) answered:

وهل اإليمانُ إال الْحب والبغْض؟

Is true faith anything other than such love and hate?

Then the Imam (‘a) said the following Qur'anic verse to confirm his words:

(اله حبب الَيم ايمانَ وزَينَه ف قُلُوبِم وكره الَيم الْفْر والْفُسوق والْعصيانَ اولَئكَ هم الراشدُونَ (7

…Allah has endeared the faith to you and has made it seemly in your hearts, and He has made hateful
to you unbelief and transgression and disobedience; these it is that are the followers of a right way.
(49:7)”26

Safwan al-Jammal reported on the authority of Abu-’Ubaydah Ziyad al-Hadhdha' that Imam al-Baqir
(‘a) said to him:

مَل رغْفيو هال مبِبحي ونفَاتَّبِع هونَ البتُح نْتُمنْ كا قُل" :هال لى قَوتَر ال؟ ابالْح الا الدِّين لهكَ! وحيو ادا زِيي
ف نَهزَيانَ ويما ملَيا ببح هال " :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحمل هال لى قَوتَر ال و(31) ا "يمحر غَفُور هالو مذُنُوب
الدِّين وه بالْحو ،بالْح وه (9) الدِّين " هِملَيا راجه نونَ مبحي " :قَال(7) و " مِقُلُوب.

O Ziyad, is religiousness anything other than love? Consider Almighty Allah’s saying (in the Holy Qur'an),
“Say: If you love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you and forgive you your faults, and Allah



is Forgiving, Merciful. (3:31)” Consider Almighty Allah’s saying to Muhammad (S), “Allah has
endeared the faith to you and has made it seemly in your hearts. (49:7)” He has also said, “They
love those who have fled to them. (59:9)” Thus, the religion is love and love is religion.27

Although love, mentioned in these traditions, stands for love for Almighty Allah, surely to love Muslims
and faithful believers for His sake has to be a class of faith because such love stems from love for
Almighty Allah and for His sake, as maintained by other traditions.

Sallam ibn al-Mustanir has reported Imam al-Baqir (‘a) as saying:

وفَه هال ف نَعمو هال ف َطعاو هال ف غَضباو هال ف بحا نمو الانِ. ابِ اإليمشُع ظَمعا نم هال ف نموالْم وِد
هال اءيفصا نم.

When a believer loves (others) for the sake of Almighty Allah, this becomes one of the greatest parts of
faith. Verily, he who loves, hates, gives, and withholds for the sake of Almighty Allah is one of His elite
servants.28

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said:

هال ف نَعتَمو ،هال ف طتُعو ،هال ف ضغتُبو ،هال ف بنْ تُحانِ ايمى االرع ثَقوا نم.

One of the firmest handles of faith is to love, hate, give, and withhold exclusively for the sake of Almighty
Allah.29

Charity and Taking the Lead in Charitable Behavior

The fifth rule in the Islamic conception of social relations is to be charitable towards others. This act can
be classified into two types:

Charitable Behavior towards all People

The first type of charity is to behave charitably towards all people without taking into consideration
whether a tie between the source and the target exists or not. Examples of this type of charity are public
deeds of charitable people such as paving roads, digging wells, building guesthouses, endowing
property for public purposes, feeding the hungry, helping the poor and the needy, building vocational
institutes, and establishing educational, health, and cultural centers. Similar activities of charity, which
demonstrate interest in the general affairs of Muslims can be described as deeds that are fisabilillah (i.e.
in the way of Allah).

Such deeds, urged by Islam, are the most favorable and genuine form of charity, since they bring about



a great reward and compensation and contribute to the perfection of individuals and communities. They
are charitable acts that have no direct connection with social relations, although they have a broad-
ranging effect on social relations.

Charitable Behavior in Social Relations

The second type of charity is direct charitable behavior towards certain individuals or Muslims in general.
This type of charity represents the basic pillar that helps perfect social relations. It also presents love and
affection as being the actual purpose behind building good social relations.

It is the most powerful and effective means of gaining affection and love, evading social problems, and
diminishing negative reactions in social relations. Finally, it is an image of the high moral standard of
man. All these features are visible in traditions that stress the significance of doing good towards others.

For instance, Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said:

هلها نم نْتا نَف لَهها وه ني نْ لَمفَا ،هلها نم سلَي نم َلاو لُهها وه نم َلا وفرعالْم نَعصا.

Do favor to those who deserve it and those who do not, because if they do not deserve it, you are worthy
of doing it.30

He (‘a) is also reported to have said:

لُهها نْتفَا الاو لَههانَ انْ كدٍ، فَاحا لك َلا وفرعوا الْمنَعصا.

Do favors to everybody. Even if they do not deserve them, you are worthy of doing them.31

Doing Good to Oneself

In order to maintain equilibrium in this respect, Islam has rendered doing good to others as doing good
to oneself. Hence, Almighty Allah says:

منْفُس نْتُمسحا نْتُمسحنْ اا

If you do good, you will do good for your own souls, and if you do evil, it shall be for your own
souls also. (17:7)

In view of this, the Ahl al-Bayt (‘a) did not only instruct their followers to do good and behave charitably.
They asked their followers to precede all others in charity in such a way that the principle of conceding
one’s right and treating others kindly would become one of the social duties incumbent on true Muslims,



as it raises one towards self-perfection and, at the same time, contributes to social perfection.

In this respect, Imam al-Baqir (‘a) is reported to have said:

لفَافْع هِملَيا علْيدُكَ الْعونَ يَنْ تا تتَطَعنِ اسفَا خَالَطْت نم.

If you can take the lead among those with whom you associate, then do it.32

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported as saying:

يفعالض ينعيو تَاجحلْمل تَقْرِضسيو سلجالْم عوسانَ يك :قَال (يننسحالْم ناكَ منَّا نَرا) :لجو زع هلِ القَو ف.

Regarding the holy verse, “Surely, we see you to be of the doers of good. (12:36)” He (i.e. Prophet
Joseph (‘a)) was described thus because he used to make room in his assemblies for those who had
just joined them, borrow money to give to the needy, and help the weak.33

Good Example and Unique Behavior

The sixth rule of social relations is to be perfect examples of social behavior. This basic pillar builds
excellent social relations and leads people to perfection. It is, moreover, the best means of teaching
others ethical behavior.34

The Holy Imams (‘a) ordered their followers to commit to this principle and play a vital role in persuading
Muslims to emulate them.

Shaykh al-Kulayni has reported, through an authentic chain of authority, that Safwan ibn Yahya reported
Abu-Usamah Zayd al-Shahham as saying that Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) said to him:

،مدِين عَ فرالْوو ،لجو زع هى البِتَقْو ميوصاو ،مالالس لخُذُ بِقَوايو منْهم نيعطي نَّهى اتَر نم َلع اإقْر
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٌ صمحم اءذَا جارِ. فَبِهالْجِو نسحودِ، وجالس طُولو ،انَةماال اءدادِيثِ، والْح دْقصو ،هل ادهتاالجو
وسلَّم؛ كانَ يامر بِاداء الْخَيط والْمخيط. صلُوا عشَائركم، واشْهدُوا جنَائزهم، وعودوا مرضاهم، وادوا حقُوقَهم؛ فَإنَّ
الرجل منْم إذَا ورِعَ ف دِينه وصدَق الْحدِيث وادى االمانَةَ وحسن خُلُقَه مع النَّاسِ قيل هذَا جعفَرِي، فَيسرن ذَلكَ
نم القَبِيلَة ونُ فانَ يك لجنَّ الرا مالالس هلَيع ِبا دَّثَنلَح هالفَرٍ. وعج بدذَا اه يلقو ،وررالس نْهم َلع دْخُليو
،مهعائدوو ماهايصو هدِيثِ، إلَيلْحل مدَقَهصاقُوقِ، ولْحل ماهقْضاو ،انَةمالل ماها، آدنَهونُ زَيفَي مالالس هلَيع لع ةيعش
.تُسال الْعشيرةُ عنْه فَتَقُول: من مثْل فُالنٍ؟ إنَّه آدانَا لالمانَة واصدَقُنَا للْحدِيثِ

Deliver my greetings to every one whom you consider to be obeying me and following my orders. (Say
to them): I advise you to fear Almighty Allah, to act piously with regard to the affairs of your religion, to
work painstakingly for the sake of Almighty Allah, to be honest in speech, to fulfill the trusts entrusted



with you, to make prolonged prostration before Almighty Allah, and to observe good neighborliness.
Verily, these are the traits with which Prophet Muhammad (S) came. You should give back things with
which you were entrusted to their owners, be the owners righteous or dissolute. The Messenger of Allah
(S) used to order his followers to fulfill their trusts even if they were only a thread and needle. Build good
relationships with your clans, present yourselves at their funeral processions, visit the sick among them,
and carry out your duties towards them.

Verily, if one of you shows piety in his religious affairs, speaks nothing but the truth, and behaves politely
towards the people, they will refer to him as belonging to Ja’far and they will say that this is the way
Ja’far educates his followers. This thing will please me and fill me with delight. If one does the opposite,
it is I who will be defamed and offended, since the people will then say that Ja’far has trained his
followers in this manner. I swear by Allah that my father (‘a) told me that a (true) Shi’ite in a clan would
be the best of its individuals, the most trustworthy, the most observant of their rights, and the most
honest. The other individuals of that clan would always keep their wills and trusts with him.1 When they
would be asked about him, they would answer that he was unmatched among them, since he was the
most trustworthy and the most honest.35

Kathir ibn ‘Alqamah has reported that he once asked Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) for advice. The Imam thus (‘a)
said:

اوصيكَ بِتَقْوى اله والْورع والْعبادة وطُولِ السجودِ واداء االمانَة وصدْقِ الْحدِيثِ وحسن الْجِوارِ. فَبِهذَا جاءنَا محمدٌ،
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. صلُوا ف عشَائرِكم وعودوا مرضاكم واشْهدُوا جنَائزكم، وكونُوا لَنَا زَيناً وال تَونُوا علَينَا شَيناً.
ٍشَر لنَّا كوا عفَعادو ةدوم لنَا كلَيوا ارفَج ،هِملَيونَا اضّغتُب الالنَّاسِ و َلونَا اِببح.

I command you to fear Allah, relinquish prohibited acts, stick to devotional acts, prostrate yourself as
long as you can, fulfill trusts, tell only truths, and treat your neighbor kindly. This is exactly what has
been brought to us by Muhammad—peace be upon him and his Household. Build up good relations with
the members of your tribes. Visit the sick among them. Attend their funeral ceremonies. Represent us
excellently (before others) and do not create a bad opinion of us. Draw people to fondness towards us
and avert from us every evil…36

‘Abdullah ibn Abi-Ya’fur has reported Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) as saying:

.كونُوا دعاةً للنَّاسِ بِالْخَيرِ بِغَيرِ ألْسنَتم، ليروا منْم اإلجتهاد والصدْق والْورعَ

Act as heralds to goodness among the masses by other means than your tongues (i.e. speech) so that
they can become aware of your diligence, honesty, and piety.37

According to another narration of the same purport, the Imam (‘a) said:



.كونُوا دعاةً للنَّاسِ بِالْخَيرِ بِغَيرِ ألْسنَتم، ليروا منْم الْورعَ واالجتهاد والصالةَ والْخَير، فَانَّ ذَلكَ داعيةٌ

Act as heralds to goodness among the masses by other means than your tongues (i.e. speech) so that
they can become aware of your abstention (from violating Almighty Allah’s prohibitions), diligence,
prayers, and goodness. Verily, these things are heralds.38

By means of these rules and foundations, the Islamic concept of social relations reaches perfection. It is
significant that the five aspects of social concept are based on a number of well-built foundations whose
elements and details will be cited in the coming section of this book: the superstructure of the social
relations system of Islam.
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